ACADEMIC POLICIES AND PROCEDURES

- Application Fee (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/admission/#application-fee)
- Application Deadline (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/admission/#application-deadlines)
- Personal Standards (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/admission/#personal-standards)
- Academic Fresh Start (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/admission/#fresh-start)
- Admission Tests (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/admission/#admission-tests)
- Uniform Admission Policy, TEC 51.803-51.809 (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/admission-standards/#uniform-admission-policy)
- Beginning Freshmen (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/admission-standards/#beginning-freshmen)
- Graduates of a Non-accredited High School Including Home School and Students Who Earned the GED (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/admission-standards/#graduates)
- Transfer Students (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/admission-standards/#transfer-students)
- Former SHSU Students (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/admission-standards/#former-shsu-students)
- Summer Transient Students (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/admission-standards/#transient-students)
- Early Undergraduate Admissions Program (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/admission-standards/#early-admissions-program)
- Full-time Early Undergraduate Admissions Program (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/admission-standards/#full-time-early-admission-requirements)
- Admission of Undergraduate International Students (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/admission-standards/#admission-international-students)
- Appeals for Special Undergraduate Admissions (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/appeals-process/#appeals-process)
- Personal Review of Educational Potential (PREP) (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/appeals-process/#prep)
- New Student Orientation (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/appeals-process/#new-student-orientation)
- Enrollment Requirements (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/registration/#enrollment-requirements)
- Academic Advisement for Registration (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/registration/#academic-advisement-registration)
- Core Mathematics Enrollment Requirement (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/registration/#coremathematicsrequirement)
- Registration (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/registration/#registration)
- Change of Schedule (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/registration/#change-schedule)
- Resignations (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/registration/#resignations)
- Courses at The Woodlands Center (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/registration/#woodlands-center)
- Correspondence Courses (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/registration/#correspondence-courses)
- Notification of Name Change (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/registration/#notification-name-change)
- Notification of Address Change (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/registration/#notification-address-change)
- Classification of Students by Hours Completed Toward Graduation (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/registration/#classification-students-hours-completed-graduation)
- Audit, Course (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/registration/#auditing-course)
- Transcripts (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/registration/#transcripts)
- Texas Success Initiative (TSI) (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/registration/#tsi)
- Undergraduate Degree Requirements (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/degree-requirements-academic-guidelines/degree-requirements/)
- University Academic Policy Manual and Student Guidelines (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/degree-requirements-academic-guidelines/degree-requirements/#academic-policy-manual-student-guidelines)
- Core Curriculum (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/degree-requirements-academic-guidelines/core-curriculum/)
- Scholastic Requirements (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/degree-requirements-academic-guidelines/scholastic-requirements/)
- Grades and Grade Points (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/degree-requirements-academic-guidelines/scholastic-requirements/#grades-grade-points)
Academic Policies and Procedures

- Determining Grade Point Average (GPA) (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/degree-requirements-academic-guidelines/scholastic-requirements/#determining-gpa)
- Class Attendance (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/degree-requirements-academic-guidelines/scholastic-requirements/#class-attendance)
- Student Absences on Religious Holy Days (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/degree-requirements-academic-guidelines/scholastic-requirements/#absences-religious-holy-days)
- Final Examinations (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/degree-requirements-academic-guidelines/scholastic-requirements/#final-examinations)
- Dean's List of Academic Honors (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/degree-requirements-academic-guidelines/scholastic-requirements/#deans-list)
- President's Honor Roll (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/degree-requirements-academic-guidelines/scholastic-requirements/#honor-roll)
- Academic Standing (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/degree-requirements-academic-guidelines/academic-standing/)
- Academic Good Standing (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/degree-requirements-academic-guidelines/academic-standing/#academic-good-standing)
- Academic Probation and Suspension (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/degree-requirements-academic-guidelines/academic-standing/#academic-probation-suspension)
- Release of Academic Probation (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/degree-requirements-academic-guidelines/academic-standing/#removal-probation)
- Readmission to Undergraduate Studies After Suspension (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/degree-requirements-academic-guidelines/academic-standing/#readmission-probation)
- Academic Grievance Procedure for Students (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/degree-requirements-academic-guidelines/academic-standing/#academic-grievance-procedures)
- Graduation (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/degree-requirements-academic-guidelines/graduation/)
  - Application for Degree (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/degree-requirements-academic-guidelines/graduation/#application-degree)
  - Application for Tuition Rebate (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/degree-requirements-academic-guidelines/graduation/#application-tuition-rebate)
  - Graduation with Special Recognition (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/degree-requirements-academic-guidelines/graduation/#graduation-special-recognition)
- Academic Distinction Program (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/degree-requirements-academic-guidelines/graduation/#academic-distinction-program)
- Graduate Studies (catalog.shsu.edu/undergraduate/academic-policies-procedures/degree-requirements-academic-guidelines/graduation/#graduate-studies)